                    Believers Class Quiz Answers
Week five                                            1st Quiz answers 

This quiz contains 23 questions. The answers to these questions are on the right side of the page. Match the answers to the questions.
You have 60 minutes to finish the quiz.  

  1. Romans 3:23   states: For all have ….(look up verse)                      Lord 
  2. Ephesians 2:8,9  states: For by grace..(look up verse)                     Jesus
  3. St. John 3:16   states: For God so……(look up verse)                     deliverance
  4. Acts 3:12 …for if you believe not that_ I AM__                             safety   
      you shall_ Die  in your _Sins.                                                          preservation                 
  5. Romans 10:9 That if thou shall  Confess  with thy mouth               healing                                                                                   
       the_Lord Jesus                                                                                 soundness                                        
  6. Romans 10:10   and shall believe in  Thine_ Heart                          justified   
      that God has raised him from the dead, thou shall                       New Testament 
      be saved.                                                                                            thine heart
  7. Romans 3:24 Being _Justified_ freely by his grace                          favor
        through the redemption that is in Christ Jesus.                               confess  
  8. Grace is: the unmerited/unearned_  Favor_  of God upon us.           justified
  9.  Romans 5:9 …being now justified by his _Blood, we                     blood
       shall be saved from wrath through him.                                           I AM
 10. Matthew 26:28   This is the blood of the   New_ Testament.           die
 11. Being_ Justified_ in Jesus Christ is a free gift by God.                    sins
 12. List the five meanings of the word Salvation.
       1. Deliverance   2. Safety    3. Preservation   
       4. Healing          5. Soundness
 
  (Use these three verses have are numbered with correct answer).
   # 2   are you saved through faith and not of yourselves it is the gift of God: not of
           works, lest any man should boast.
   # 3   loved the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth
           in him should not perish but have everlasting life.
   #1_  sinned and come short of the glory of God.

                
                  The questions 13-23 are True or False answers.

  13. The Christian has been saved from the guilt and penalty of sins consequences.       ____TRUE_____________
  14. The Christian is saved from the habit and dominion of sin and is being saved in an ongoing way from both of them.  _____TRUE__________
  15.  The moment you are saved your name is written down in the Lambs book of life.                 ______TRUE______________

      
   There are several ways in which you can know that you are saved.
         They are:
  16.  You will have the witness of the Holy Spirit in your heart. ___TRUE______
  17.  You will have a Christ like love toward other Christians.   ___TRUE______
  18.   There is a willingness to party (drink or drugs) with all your ungodly friends.__FLASE______
  19.   There is a desire to forsake sin and live a Holy life in Christ._TRUE____
  20.   There is the confirmation of the word of God. ___  _TRUE__________
  21.   You see and notice a great change in you attitude, thinking and
           you have a desire to follow Christ.____TRUE________
  22.   There is a continual desire to be submissive to the Lord and obey his word._______TRUE______________ 
  23.   You always feel like going somewhere else on Sunday mornings    rather than to church.__FALSE________

                                 EXTRA: Bonus Question:
            Write one or more memory verse and give chapter and verse.

              Instructor will confirm correct chapter and verse of any answer. ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
                                           
                                                      INSTRUCTOR: 
 After each quiz is completed then go over each question and answer with the class. 
                  Allow time for any discussion about the questions or answers.
                                            Relax and enjoy the class. 

